Clinical characteristics of bilateral Duane syndrome.
To describe the clinical characteristics of bilateral Duane syndrome. Retrospective medical record review (1982 to 2003) for patients with a diagnosis of Duane syndrome (examined by a pediatric ophthalmologist) who were bilaterally affected and had no prior ocular surgery. Data collected included type of Duane syndrome, gender, family history for strabismus, abnormal head position, versions, strabismus measurements, associated ocular and/or nonocular abnormalities, and amblyopia status. Of 270 patients with the diagnosis of Duane syndrome, 37 (14%) were bilaterally affected. None had ocular surgery prior to referral. Twenty-two (59%) were male, 35 (95%) had the same Duane syndrome type in both eyes, 29 (78%) had strabismus in primary position, 9 (24%) had ocular and nonocular congenital abnormalities, 6 (16%) had amblyopia, and 8 (22%) had a recorded strabismus family history. Unlike unilateral Duane syndrome, bilateral Duane syndrome may be more common in males and associated with a higher prevalence of strabismus in primary gaze position. The prevalences of amblyopia, positive strabismus family history, and associated congenital abnormalities in this series of bilateral cases is similar to the reported prevalence.